Dated:24.12.2021

F.NO.5 (21)/ DsssB/cc-v/ 2021/847no5O
NOTICE NO: 78
TGT-BENGALI (MALE`

POST CODE-41/21
DIRECTORATE OF EDUCATION

1.

This is in continuation of Notice no. 62 Dated 13.12.2021.

2. The e-dossier of the 02 candidates bearing following roll numbers have been found
deficient as per remarks mentioned below, accordingly, candidates are provided an
opportunity to upload the deficient documents:

TOTAL : 02
ST.NO
1

ROJI NLtml.®r

2

112504100014

112504100007

kemarks
Candidate is directed to upload
Hindi Language at the level of
al)ove 8t'' standard as a Proof.
Candidate is directed to upload
Hindi Language at the level of
al)ova 8t'' standard as a Drool.

any certificate of study of
8th Standard or any class

any certificate of study of
8th standard or any class

3. De above cEndldate who.a dix:urn.lit. wll. fourtd d€rfeleTTt, .I. d[reed to
Liploi)d tll.lr Dendlm doalmeTit./ I)1[ ruul.Jt. / I]i)I)llci)bL. donlm.rTt. etc.,
gi_roLngh the -do..[er module ln tlt. |tlimluted tlin- ftlll[nq whldi h].
candidature will be rejected without any fLJrther notice.
4. The e-dossier link shall be active 25.12.2021 to 03.01.2022 in respect Of the
abo`/e mentioned candidate. The above candidete is also being separately
informed through SMS (as additio.ial facility) on his registered mobile number, !L

I candldLlt. fl]Il. to uE)load rtx)ulr.d doc`Imi]nt] 1:hro+Jab -dcnler dvilliq tll.

±_ nld irarlod. hl. c.ndldtrtilre wlll be ralect-d .nd np lurthr
oDDortunitv foi. uDloadina e-dossier will be ai\/en on whatsoe`/er arounds.

5. Mere asking the candidate for uploading the deficient documents in the
e-dossiei. module does not confer any right to selection to the applied post.
Fjnal selection will be made purely on tr!e basis of merit against the notified
vacancies, provided the candidate falling in the zone of consideration, fulfils all the
requirecl eligibility conditions.

It is stated that if the candidate fails to upload his

deficient documents during the stipulated time, he will not be given any further
oppoltunity for uploading the deficient documents on whatsoever ground and his
candidature will be treated as rejected being ineligible.
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6. While every care has been taken in preparing the above notice, DSSSB
reserves the right to rectify errors and omissions, if any, detected at any
stage or arising due to court cases.
•(.,.?apt. .
DY. SECRETARY

DSSSB

F.No.5 {21)/DSSSB/CC-V/ 2021/847-850

Dated:24.12.2021

Copy to : 1.
2.

PS to Chairman, DSSSB.
PS to COE, DSSSB.

3.

Sr. System Analyst (IT), DSSSB with the request to upload notice on Board's

Website.
4. Guard file/Notice Board.
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